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BOWLING SEASON HEARS END

Most of the Teams Fighting Hard
for Championship Flag.

FINISH A NEOK-AND-NEG- K RACE

8nmmr Lensue la mow mo ihik,
Twclvo Tennis Gctttnir Into the

Game nnd Three Men
on n Tmm.

With the end of the. season Hear at
hand, tho excitement In inoit o the
bowling leagues la nt ttio highest pitch.
CIoso races are going on and the winner
of this season's flair will be undecided
Until tho tost ball Is rolled.

With the Mickey Gibsons and Btorx
Triumphs neck and neck, the race In the
data City leaguo proves to be the most
exciting at this time. Tho Frank's Colts,
another team In this league, uro also
fighting hard, nnd with any burst of
speed will overtake tho Triumphs and
Gibsons.

The Metropolitan leaguers are having
an exciting race, with tho Droidaa' Kenos
and Pete Loch, Jrs. fighting for the lead-ersh- lp

honors.
In tho Commercial league the Jotter's

Old are leading and .will probably
retain their

The Clara Belles are leading the
Booster league, and, unless they take a
decided slump, they have the champion-
ship of this league In their grasp.

The Wroth's Cafo are topping tho
Omaha icaguo teams and by keeping up
their present speed they will be unbeat-
able.

la Ho .Maglo Cltjr league the Martin'
Tigers havo a three-gam- e .lead, with the
South Omaha Ice company and Jelter's

Age tearn ha-vlhj-
f a:sllm chance of

overtaking them.
Tho lithographers, Fairmont Creamery

and of leagues aro
having Interesting faces, as are tho Clan
Cordon and Sunderland Bros, leagues.

Tho race ItVthe Standard Oil Icaguo Is
probably tha.hlggest walkaway on rec-

ord. The rokrine Auto Olt team took &

big lead early In tho season, maintaining
It throughout, and now havo a fifteen-gam- e

lead over second place.

Utah Scores Made.
No records were broken last week, al-

though several high scores wero rolled
by the Individuals. Baiter's CS4 and
Ncale's 678 la the Omaha league

night were tho topnotch totals.
When the present season closes, bowlers

who havo not had enough of tho game
will be given fin opportunity to roll In

the Summer league, which Is being
by Joe Berger. The league will

be composed of twetvo three-ma- n teams
and all matches Will be rolled on the
Morrison alleys. As tho league ft open
to all. some of Omaha's well known ar-

tists havo already lined themselves up.

Franchises havo been awarded to nine

i.nm. with tho following lineups!
riratea Paulson. Radford. Goodhart

and Pursliousei Tangoes. McCabe, Fit
and Bhaw; Old Boys, Abbott. Ileaton and
Beselln; Shady Lanes, Lone, Mitchell and
Hoffman : Bull Buns, Teal, Hoffman and
rhmhrlain: Farce Comedies, jiouman,
Epsten and Paetow; Falstoffs, Eldson, J.
Jarosh, Cain ,and Neale: R-- O. Duns,
Terrell. Fanton and Conrad s Sharks,
Hrmnel, Bels and Thlel. Threo teams
are needed to mono a compile nnu,
rh nnenlnir data will be Tuesday April t.

On round of eleven games will be
rolled and the season will be ended by a
big banquet. Merchandise prues nao
wn Meured and will be distributed
among the Individuals, according to their

This afternoon a team composed of
Grand Island bowllpg sharks will roll a
spe clal match with tho Clara Belles. The
cime will start at 2 o'clock on the Asso
ciation alleys. After the flve-ma- n event
a series of double matches will be rolled.

i..i.inlii Alleys.
Knlghts'of Columbus-Mond- ay: Puritan

T in!ndrv atTailUl uiuniiin-'i- B

iturphy Did U against McQuillan's Hats,
. n,i nralmt llanley Mace.

Booster Lagu-Tuesd- ay: ileacon Press
against Chris Lycks. LeUy against Mu- -

it. T.imnpi Pa., nrundes High- -

balls against Field club. Elks club against

C8JSder1and' Bros.' league-Wednes-days

Regular league schedule.
Omaha lague-Thursd- ay: Corey-Mc-ltnil- es

against El Paxo.
Paxton tc Iagie-Frld- ay.

1tegular team schedule. Today at t
o'clock special match beiircen Grand
Island and. Clara Belles,

Metropolitan Alleys.
Standard Oil league-Mond- ay: Polsrtne

Auto Oil against Crown Gasoline. Mica
Axle Orcase agalnut OIL

Commercial league Monday: Beselln a
Trade Marks against Tracy's IjaTrudas.
JetUr's Old Age against Prank's Candy
Kids. Wednesday: Jabes Cross against
Humour's Old Taverns, Brodegoarda
Crowns against Quick Serves.

Metropolitan league-Tuesd- ay: Ort-roan- 's

Bakers against Clgarmakers Blue
Isabels. MogulUans against Shamrocks.
Vrlday; Droidaa Kenos against Hugo P.
Bits, PU Loch. Jrs. against

Clan Gordon league Thursday. Regu-

lar team schedule.
Omaha league-Thursd- ay: Metx against

Old Style Lagers.

Mnrrlftou Alleys.
Creamery League Monday:

Puritan Broilers against Delia's, Liquid
Oold against Diadem, Belter Butter
Bgalnst Fairmont Farm.

Gate City Leogue Tuesday. X-R- ay

against Pete lochs, Iearys Engravers
against Jtogan's Falstaffs. Thursday:
Franks Ei'Z

Regular team schlule

SPEAKER BTIOKS TO 0. B. B. AT

BOUNTIFUL SALARY.

Trls Speaker, the center fielder
of the Boston Red Boxy who haa just
signed with that team again at a record
salary for. outfielders.

Omaha Leaene Thursday:
uaio against ijuxus.

Wroth'a

Cancnt on the Alleys
The Polarlne Auto Olli havo a big flf--

teen-gara- o In the Standard Oil
league

Plvmntnn U hack frnm Kearney and
will be seen In the old lineups until tho
end of the season.

Knickerbocker, the new man on tho
Brodegaard Crowns, is rolling the best
game lor that team.

Prank Conrad and R&lDh BclDle are
out with a challenge to play any other
two-ma- n team in the city.

1nt nt tho leamiea era on the last
round of their schedules and are having
ctoso and exciting finishes.

The Poorla bowlers have already put
In tholr annual bid for the American
Bowling Congress tournament.

Woo,i Hartley has heard nothing from
his challenge to play any bowler In the
city on the Metropolitan alloys.

Bolter, In the Luxus-COre- y ft ucKensio
match Thursday nlabt started with a
276 game and finished with a GST total.

It la nlD and tuck down In tho Maglo
City league. The Martin's Tigers are
leading. Tho Jettra Old Ago aro corn--
leg strong.

The Bros, leaeue members
are entirely satisfied with this season's
success and say tnat they win do in mo
fieia again next, season.

The women are taking additional Inter
est In the ten-Di-n same. Another season
will sea a league from
tne ranks of the rair sex.

All of the leoxues are havlnr exnertenco
with postponed games. This has been the
worst season for called oft frays and In
most coses it couia have been avoiaea

There Is a good race going on In tho
Metropolitan league. The Drosda'a Kenos
and Pete Loch Jrs. are right together,
Their season ends the first week In April.

Mlrkev Gibson Is real nltased with the
showing made by his team in the Gate
City league this, season. He gave the
men a banquet lost week and says there
is another coming II they win tno nag.

The Rtandord OH Btars and the MAtx
team of Benson held an exciting game
Wednesday night. It was nip and tuck
throughout with tho oil kings coming out
on iop iviin a iony-iwo-pi- n ieaa.

McCoy of the Fairmont Cre&merv
league gave a theater party to the five
high rollers In the singles of the Qaie
city tournament. They weret Vlle.
rurcnouec, r aiconfr, nix ana wain.

The midwest tournament seems to have
sapped the energy of the St. Louis bowl-
ers. When they were called on for en
trants to the American Bowling Congreus
tournament they only responded with four
teams

The Jelter's Old Age of South Omaha
and the Wroth's Cafe team are even un
for the season's record for consecutive
victories. Both won twenty-thre- e In
row before they were stopped.

Joe Berger announces that the Summer
league will again be In full swing at the
oia stand, captain Terrell or last year's
vu-'iii- u.. , v. v.. ...... i v u . imn VMIcnuj- -

announced his Intention of entering his
team.

To further settle the fact that Omaha
bowlers made a good showing at Mlnne-klwII- s.

take a look at the list whluh
shows that out of the twenty-seve- n cities
entering teams Omaha stands seventh .n
money winnings.

That race In the Gate City league Is an
exciting one. The Btorx Triumphs and
Mickey Gibsons ore neck and neck. The
Frank's Colts are also In ' the running.
The season only lasts two more weeks
and the match between the Mickey Gib'
sons and Store this week will
urouauiy accije the outcome.

Pat Angelsburg has Plans for a tourna
ment to bt pulled oft on the Metropolitan
alleys In the near future. The entrance
lee is to oe n ror tne team event an'i
tl per man In the doubles and singles.
All matches are to be rolled on allevi
Nos. 1 and 2. under an Ironclad set ot
rules, In retard to the schedule
It Is the Intention to have four prises In
each event. Pat says that he will start
things soon and solicits the support of
an trie nowiers. tie is aner an enirj

-- T." AtXLJX itot of ten teams, with proportional
"VIS. rKT v jnumner of entries In the singles ara

doubles.
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BOARD IS BUSY

Athletic Management at University
Organizing for Year.

WILL HAVE NO BALL TEAM

I en for Representative. Nine Fades
Into Oblivion Intcrclnns Iieairne

! in .fin Mniln Up nt
School.

Crelghton university 'athletic board
formally took chargo ot athletics last
week, when tho first session of the board

an held. The board has organized for
actual work, electing Dan B. Butler, city
commissioner and former athlctlo star at
Crelgton, as 1U president, and Edward'

Leary, formerly president of tho
Orelghton alumni association, local at
torney, as secretary. Ono of the faculty
of tho arts collcgo will work In unison
with the board on athletic questions.

The first thing tho board did wnn to
put the rollers under tho hopes of baso
hall aspirants at Crelghton for this
spring. It decided to have no base ball
team thin spring, after listening to the
faculty director of athletics. According to
the statement of tho board, the amount
of material avalloblo for a squad is ex-
tremely small because of the early dis-

missal of classes In the professional de
partments. For this reason the bulk of
last year's team, which Is still In school,
will be unable to play. .

Also tho Inducements held out to them
by professional baso ball will play a
prominent role

1114.

An outfield could be furnished from tho
players In the arts college, but it la In
the battery and Infield" that the team
would be weak.

To Have ZnterClnss Xiengne.
In placa of tho varsity base ball team.

an lnter-clos- s base ball Icaguo will be
formed by the classes of tho arts college
This stylo of playing has proved very
uccessrui during the last few years when

leaguo was organised in addition to tho
varsity, and It Is thought more enjoy-
ment can be obtained from it than frofn

varsity team.
Both a senior and a. junior league will

bo organized, representing the classes of
both college and high school departments,
respectively.

If enough good material Is uncovered In
the Inter-cla- ss games, It Is possiblo that
a team will bo organized under tho arts
college name to meet Betlcvue, Omaha
university, nnd teams In this vicinity.

Trie ooard has added ono more foot
ball gamo to the schedule, having agreed
to play St. Thomas nt St. Paul, Minn.,
October SO.

Prospects for n good tennis year nt
Crelghton are bright There are at leant
threo good tennis men In school Joe
Adams at the law department, Larry
uusiiman und lidward Smyth at tho arts
college.

With these, men at a nucleus a fast
team will probably be formed and a
schedule drawn up. The tennis section of
athletics this year will again bo In charge
of Prof. David Hlckey, S. J., of tho
faculty.

Preparing for Trap Shoot.
FAIRBURY, Neb., March
The Falrbury Gun club held a meeting

ww wee ana elected tne following of
ricers: J. J. Hlckey, president; Ira
James, vice president; Lester Chlldcrs,
secretary and treasurer. Several repre
sentatives o( gun manuiacturcrs were.
present and assisted the organization In
planning Its program for the current
year. . Tho Falrbury Gun club has
bought new automatlo traps and la mak
lug other Improvements preparatory for
a registered tournament which will be
held In Falrbury about the middle ot
April. r

tienevn Trimmed by Hastings.
HABTINnS. Neb.. Mnroh 7 (Snll

TelegranO-Hastltt- ES High school's bas- -
kci oan live wound up the season at
home tonight, winning tho eighth game
from Geneva, 63 to 35. The locals out-
classed the visitors and their teamworknnr n BlonDPll. Tim fntlr .ranil
team was used in the last half when
utmv ccoreu mosi or tne points.

York HlBh School Wins.
YORK. Neb.. March 7. fSncclnl TaIa.

cram.) The Aggies ot the university
agricultural school and York High school
piayou a tail gamo or uasicec uall this
evening. The first halt was one of tho
rouguesi ever piayea in mo vorK gymmv
slum on the part of the. Acxies. How
ever, the score was IS to S, In favor ot
lora. ino iinai scare was v to 17, in
lavor ui a urn juau bciiuqi.

' " t
NeTer Despair.

Base ball, we'll have to admit, Ui a glor-
ious came.

One In which you cad garner bushels ot
fame.

Ou the field for victory you sure have to
fight:

Your pulses thrill when the game Is
tlsht.

You sneer at the umpire when he turns
his back.

His lovely countenance you would like to
smacK.

If you lose he Is one that shoulders the
blame.

Nine tlinM out ot ten you are at fault
just tne same-Som-

team has to lose, so don't feel blue,
Probably a drubbing was coming to you.
Qn back tho next Rome and do your best
Show the world you havo the courage to

stand tne tost.
Get Into the thick nf It. swim In boy.
Always do something, make a big noise
You will never despair It you play the

came fair.
And In tho end you will be seated in the

golden cnair

TOUCHARD NOW HAS TWO LEGS
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Oustar Touchard, who successfully de
fended his title of national Indoor tennU
champion In tho final round of the tour'
nament nt tho Seventh Regiment armory
In Now York by winning two out ot three
sets from Dr. William Rosenbraun.
Touchard now has two legs ot the chat- -
lengo cup, which becomes the personal
property of tho champion who wins It
threo times In succession.

CALL IT SUMMER BASE BALL

New Name for Game When Applied
to Professional College Men.

MAKE THEM SIGN CONTRACTS

lie fore Student Conld Be Permitted
to Knter on Collrso Team He

Would Have to Mnko
Statement.

NEW, YORK, March base
ball, a' term applied to tho playing by
collcgo men of the national gamo for
money or other profit during their vaca
tion, is handled In exhaustive fashion by
Parke II. Davis.

In order to eradicate the evils rosultant
from this mote in the eye ot the makers
of the rules, Mr. Davis advocates two
schemes, the adoption ot which ha feels

'will make for tho purification of amateur
ism and bring about a state of affairs so
much desired by tho legislators for the
gamo among college men.

"I certify upon my honor that I have
never directly or Indirectly participated
In any branch of sport for pay; that I
have never received any valuable thing
In lieu of money except medals and prizes
regularly offered and that I havo never
participated In any branch ot sport under
an assumed name.

Penalty Should Be ISxpolalon.
He further states that "the penalty for

falsely signing such a certificate should
be expulsion." Soma will say that such
a penalty Is too severe. The answer tq
this Is that the honor ot representing u
college upon a competitive team Is large
and that the obligation Imposed should
not bo less. That fine old maxim,
"noblosse oblige" states the condition In
two words. As soon as it Is generally
known that such a statement confronts
every athlete upon his entrance Into col
lege tho youths in tho preparatory schools
will look upon tho requirements as upon
any other Incidental In their preparation.

The rulo for athletes after matricula-
tion should not bo less direct A salutary
one which he prescribes is:

No student shall be eligible for member
ship upon any competitive tsam. who,
after matrloulatlon, participates in any
sport at which an admission fee is
chargod, except as a member of ono of
the college's competitive teams, or who
receives dlreetly or Indirectly any com
pensation, remuneration, reimbursement
or payment ot his expenses for participa-
ting In any sport at which an admission
tee Is not charged.

Mr. Davis states that this is a strong
rule, but It Is made In behalf ot a great
object, the orderly conduct of competi-
tive college sporL Intercollegiate ath-letl-

have great 'honors to bestow la
the short period of four years and they
demand In return the exclusive service of
the recipient for only threo summers. It
Is little enough- -

Bee by McManus
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BIG COLLEGES PRATIGING
n

Yale and Harvard Among the First
to Warm Up on Base Ball.

CRIMSONS IN GOOD SHAPE

Have Lot of Veteran Material to
Drn.Tr Upon for Players Old

1211 Has Much Riper Sys-

tem Tills Ycnr.

NEW YORK. March and
Yale are among the earliest ot tho uni
versities to begin baso ball practice this
year, tho former well equipped with
material and with tho prestlgo ot victory
ovor the Blue last season, .tho latter with
ono of the best coaching systems on
which to rely, not Jo. mention a base boll
cage that Is all the fancy of the cVi
timers painted It.

In sptto of tho fact that Yale lost tho
Harvard serlea last year, and that Coach
Qulnby was criticised In some quarter?)
for driving the team too hard In tho
early season, tho Bluo believes that It
has built upon a firm foundation, tho
more so as thero Is every prospect that
W. F. (Dutch) Carter will take charge
of the battery candidates this season.

Moot ot Harvard's varsity men last
year were sophomores, so that thero will
be plenty ot veteran material available
this spring men who aro at onco good
hitters and good fielders. The pinch
comes a( the pitcher's post, where a
man will have to bo developed to' fill Sam
Felton's shoes. There was a tlmo when
Harvard's best pitchers wero generally
on probation and this year seems to bo
no .exception, for Bex Hitchcock, prob.
ably tho strangest candidate for the
kingpin position, will hardly . get his
clearance papers before. April or there
abouts.

Hitchcock: n Bis; Fellow.
Hitchcock Is a big and man.

I who, with another season's development,
would have been a reliable man. Frye
is the main dependence at present In
sight, backed by Whitney, last year's
freshman twlrler, who la promising, but
lacking In experience.

R. P. Osborne is tho first choice be
hind tho bat. He caught last year In
some of the early games, but was not
really In the hunt with Young, Ervln,
tho freshman second baseman (alBO on
probation at present), probably will be
developed aa second string catcher in
preference to Safford. last season's first
year backstop. In the event of those
men falling to come up to the mark,
Clarke may be moved from second base
to the post behind tho bat.

Tho Infield boasts of plenty ol veter
ans. Ayers, last year's veteran, and
Noah, tho freshman captain, will fight it
out for tho first base berth. Both aro
clean, hard hitters, and the battle be
tween them should be a pretty one. Nash
might oven bo moved to the outfield be-
cause of his euro work with the stick.
Clark should havo no difficulty in hold- -
Ing his place at second, while Captain
Wlngata will be seen once mora at short
field. ,

Phillips and Frlpp. the latter now
probation, are tha leading condldates tor
third base. Frlpp Is tha better man wltn
the stick and Is expected to be ellgib'.u
for the team a'fter the April

Best Men In Years.
Hardwlck and Gannett, two ot the be.

men In college base ball In many a year,
should havo no difficulty In holding their
places in the ' outfield. Both are good
fielders' and savage and timely hitter.
The southern trip will be begun April K
when It is hoped that all the men now
on probation will have been restored t
full standing.

It a little early to size up the
candidates for the Yale team, but It is
certain that the system In use last year
win bo riper this season. Tho Etls havo
undertaken to revive the base ball "st
mosphere" of years ago, the atmosphere
of the days of Carter. Case, Reddlngton
and others. Yale has been making a
study ot professional base ball, and the
Inquiry into the methods of the big league
teams has been kept up throughout the
college season. Not that the Blue Is un
dertaking to adopt those reprehensible
measures used by the big league stars
merely that whatever 'Inside boll" is
found to be transplantable will not be
overlooked by the Yale coaches.

Under the new regime at New Haven It
Is planned Interest the undergraduate
body n the technique of the game, so
that bleacher criticism hereafter will to
Intelligent as well as noisy. The only
rule has been that those who drop In t)
join the "get together" clan in tho eve-ntn- g

or at other times must talk nothing
but base batL A simple rule, Indeed, but
one that proved extremely effective list
season.

Key to the Situation -- Bee Advertising. ai a scout.

experienced

on

is too

to

Wnrhop Much Heavier.
Pitcher Jack Warhon Joined the New

York squad at Hot Springs last week.
Ho admits that he Is ten pounds heavier
than last season and hopes he wilt be
able to retain the added weight.

McCarthy Scout.
Tommy McCarthy, former outfielder

for the St. Louis Browns and Boston
v.n.n.l. hai hn aimed bv tha latter

LAST ONE TO SOUTH OMAHA

Magio City Quintet Too Fast for
Plattsmouth Boys.

THIRTY-FIV- E TO NINETEEN

Game Starts xrltU Whirl, lint Vis

itors Prove Unnble to Stand
race nnd Let Dovrn Before

End of First Half.

South Omaha High school closed tho

local basket ball schedule Friday night
by defeating Plattsmouth High school In

a fast game on the South Omaha High
school gymnasium floor. The scoro was
!3 to 19.

The game opened with both teams rush-
ing tho ball, each striving to outdo tho
other in fast play. For fully five min-

utes tho ball sce-saw- back and forth,
neither team scoring. Then Plattsmouth
fouled and Foley of South Omaha scored
a free throw. Arries, captain of tho
Plattsmouth five, repeated Foley's play
a few seconds later. After that thq
guards of both teams began to relax and
the score began to climb.

Both teams pushed the peg on the
score card until a few minutes before
the close of tho half, when Plattsmouth
took on a slump, and before the' South
Omaha rooters had time to emit a yell
McBrlde. captain of the local team, had
dropped the boll three times into the
basket. After that scoring wan easy for
South Omaha, Plattsmouth apparently
being completely winded. The first half
ended with the score 16 to 8, In South
Omaha's favor.

Scores Come Easier.
Scoring was easier for South Omaha in

the second half and In spite of the stren
uous efforts of the Plattsmouth team to
come back they were blocked by tho
splendid teamwork and guarding system
of the locals. Leach, left guard for
South Omaha, was easily the star of the
game, and, although he mado but two
baskets, his excellent teamwork and dar-
ing floor work fairly took the yell out
of the local admiring rooters. Corr and
Bott were run In during the second half
by Coach Patten of South Omaha, whtlo
tho Plattsmouth coach replaced Hunter
and Hanley with Specks and White.
Plattsmouth took a change for the bet-
ter a few minutes befosa the close ot
the gamo and Larsen and Cecil got away
with two baskets apiece, but South
Omaha easily doubled this score. The
game ended with the score 35 to 19 In
faVor of South Omaha. Tho lineup:

ROllTH 1M ATT A

McBrlde R, F.
Foley L. F.
Nixon C.
Bcal R. Q.
Leach L. a.

PLATTSMOUTH.
R. F. Arries
L. F. Larsen
C Cecil
R. O Hunter
L. G Hanley

Substitutes: South Omaha. Corr for McBride, Bcal, Summary:
goals: Bouth Omaha, McBrlde (5),
(3). Foley (5), Nixon. Beal. Leach 2);

Arries (2), Larsen (8), Ce-
cil (2). throws: South Omaha. Fo-la- y

(3): Arries (5). Referee;
Haskell. Scorer: Patten.
Plattsmouth coach.

Pntrnee Team Goea to K. O.
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., March

The Pawnee City High school relay
if.aJP' consisting of James Daugherr.
Wilt Gabby, Millard Burton and EarlJamleson, loft this morning Coach
Thomas Little for Kansas City, wherothey aro entered In several races at theKansas City Athletic club track meet.Pawneo City la matched with Lawrence.Kan., for tho mllo relay race and bothplaces are sending fast teams. Daugh-ert- y

and Gabby are also entered In the
mile and half respectively, for thehigh school class. Last year Pawnee'srelay team won an enviable reputation,
securing first place In the trl-sta- ta meet
at Tarklo. Mo.

Harelock Winn from WJlber.
Neb.. March 7. (Special.)

Wllber and Havelock hold their annual
lnter-blg- h school debate here Friday
night, Havelock taking the affirmative
and Wllber the negative of the question.
"Resolved. That the regulation of trusts
Is preferable to dissolving them." Tho
debate was won by Havelock, the visiting
team being composed of Walter Gall, Les-
ter Ike and Robert Schaper. the home
team oi wiiuam Btoraan, aiune wone-che- k

and Mllo Bock. The judges were
Miss Anna Day of the state

office. Rev. Mr. Ienlmuns 'of Ash-
land nnd Prof. Hoff ot Cotner university.

Ualttmore Iluyn Murphy,
Md., March 7. "Danny"

Murphy, outfielder of the
American league has been pur-
chased the Baltimore International
league club. Manager Dunn of the Orioles
announced today that Murphy had signed
with tho local club.

GUP DEFENDERS GROWING

Yaohts to Represent America Be-

ing Slowly Constructed

ALL ARE GOOD SIZED BOATS

Measure Feet on tho
Water Line nnd Are Built with

Exact Care for Every
Rnclnir Feature.

NEW YORK, Mar. 7.-- A11 throe cup de-
fenders are growing steadily. In actual
form they aro not yet progressing as fast
as some think they should, but tho work
of bending frames, cutting plates, mak-
ing molds, etc., Is going on, and when
everything is ready, tho workmen Svlll
quickly assemblo the many parts. Tho
Herreshoff yacht for tho flag officers of
the New York Yacht club probably Is
more advanced than cither of the others.
This yacht was ordered earlier than tho
others, and in spite of an Interruption la
tho worg Is now assuming shape. In
model It Is very similar to the fifty-foote- rs

of last year, but with moro power
anl longer ends.

These sevcnty-flvc-foote- rs will bo
larger than many have supposed thoy
would be. On the water lino' all will
measure about tho same, varying only
a very little. The challengor Is tho ono
yacht that Is not allowed to exceed seven-

ty-five feet on the water line. Their
over-al- l lengths will vary
and It Is probable that they wlll,bo be-
tween 115 and 120 feet on
deck. Tho quarter beam rule In a. meas-
ure limits this over-a- ll lengths, but tho
penalty for any excess In thirf measure-
ment does not count much fit ih6
rating of tho yacht, so that some design
ers are in favor of accepting ; penalty,
and they hope to more thn offset this
penalty by an Increase of speed. With
such long overhang it means that tho
forebody of the racers will bo very lean
and fine.

If the over-a- ll length Is, ssy. 115 feet,
tho sail plans will bo quite long on the
base line. Each yacht la to .have a bow-
sprit, which will probably extend out-
board five or six feet. Tho main boom
In all probability will extend ten feet over
the taffrall, s6 that If these measure-
ments aro nearly correct, tho base lino of
the sail plans will measure about 150 feet.It Is expected that theso racing craft Will
spread about square feet of can-
vas, and to carry that amount It willmean that tho masts from deck to truck
will measuro about H3 feot. Tho bpom
will be about four feot from the deck
and will bo about ten InchcB In diameter
so that from tho boom to tho highest
point of measurement on tho mast will
be 1M feet, and above this will 4,
club topeall. Theso figures, whllo oniv

Bott for Field ! approximate, shew that tho seventv.f Iva.Corr i . . . - - -
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miners oi noxi season, built to conformto the present rule of measurement, willnot by any means bo small vessels. Tohandle them a crew of forty men will bonecessary.

Stlmpson u Comer.
south Michigan league fans ara san-guine that Outfielder Earl StlmpsonrofLansing, will make good for the Rrownnand become another Ty Cobb. Ho waspresented last fall with a sliver lovingcup by the Lansing citizens for leadingthe leaguo In batting with .333 In 112games. Ho Is of a wiry, athletic built. 5feet 11 inches tall, and weighs istpcunds. He hells from Northvllle, Mich,,and hU habits are exemplary.

nciU Also In Society.
Following the Innovation set by JohnMcGraw. of the Giants, last season, whenhe quartered the Giants In a fashionablefamily hotel during their stays In StLouis, It Is announced that ManagerHerzog of the Reds will havo his teamstay at tha same hotel the Buckingham,

which first came Into base boll notice
when Roger Bresnahan stirred societyguests there by punching the nose of a
clerk who had called him too early.

Triplets lu Cleveland.
Three Cleveland players Hyder Bass.

I Buddy Ryan and Jack Knight were all
norn on tne same aay or tne year,
namely, October 6. Quite a coincidence.

If. Zliu Kovr Happy.
Playing second base In Chicago "will

have Its advantages for Heinle Zimmer-
man. It Is nearer to the club houso than
third base.

Dreyfusa Map Maker.
President .Dreyfusa of the Pittsburgh

club' has been aske4 to draft a schedule
for the Western Canada league, and he
consented.
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